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YOU ARE HUMAN my

THEREPOREI
You have to buy SUPPLIES SUITED to the SEASON. When you git

buy you want t UARANTEED You want your purchase to be an

ECONOICAL ONE. You want to know the BEST PLACE to buy. You * t
nt to BUY at THAT PLACE.

1 COME nER.Ie * *e

You will get just what yon are looking for six days in the week. ai

Sunday belongs to us. fdg

"TUE FAMILY STORE."D
You will find here the cream of the market for-

S FATHER: Voiles....---------.25c to $1.25 it
Suits Foulards_ .-------... 75c to $1.25 k
Hats Ginghams-----------15c to 30c n
Shoes Crepe de Chine, Silk and Cotton h

S Shirts Taffeta and Messaline r

Ties Crepe for Underwear
oUnderwear Ready-made Underwear

Und Extra Pants New Cotton Skirting

Suits, tailor made: extra Pants and Boys' Bloomers, direct from

manufacturers; Dress Goods, correct in style and reasonable in price; *
Hosiery, bought before last raise in price and marked very low; Dimity;

SBatiste. Nainsook, sheer and fine; Little Boys' Hats; Gossard Corsets.

S.-Young Men Young Women f

Boys Girls
" We Clothe them all in the BEST and CHEAPEST the season offers, and

even the Very Little Folks.

Most Complete line of Staple and Fancy 6roceries in Town.

: " THE QUALITY IS IH-I-THE PRICES ARE RIOHT.

BURRIS BROS., Ltd.
Our Mot "CouteOus Treatment and QuicOk Service."

•-ii: @ u. ~t. .....

Mt. Hermo
(Received too latie fr l.ek.)

Mt. Hermon, La. M 1918.

Just a little cool y and
rather dry for farm wo .though

plowing and lanting 'i' ing on
apace.

Hon. Delos R. Johnson, Super.

intendent D. H. Strino• d and

S Miss Hazel Watson viied our __

isohool last Thursday.
Irma Lee' Miller, the fou ear

daughter of Mr. Hob 1M1 ied
IlMt week at the home is-

S Mrs. A. M. Shi fter
SeVeral days illness wit les

and pneumonia. M ieT n,

-tsained nurse from th*` "
' a .Raspital was oall" : to

:~ t`a the little suffere:
c.jPound stop the pigt

r. She was buried inj
fiary at the home of Mrs.•
• T•.Thursday morninggs
a daoB conducting the f

th_ Glee OO

one
.*,

sermon whioh will be some time

in May.

Virgil Varnado, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Varnado who went to
France with the first soldiers has
been iuthe thick of battle and

was reljorted gassed but recover*

'ed, so our own boys- s abwing.

herois.. - .Leland.

SOULE COLLEGE
&/R I NEW ORLEANS. LA..

Highest Grade and Most Practcal
Courses in Business, in Shorthand and
in Eng~ih. Best Equipments. Un
equaled Facilities. Complete College

SHOULD BE EDUCATED Bank. Only School with Actual Store,
TO SUPPORT THEMUSELVES and Actu• l Money in which studenta

keep the books and balace cash.

Special accommodations for ladles. Personal instruction.
No misrepresentation to secure patronage. Graduate n eneral dema& SOnd

through their superior training.CEO. SOULI & SONS.1-

OLDEST INSURANCE AGENCY II WASHIN6TON PARISH.
3STASI,,HKD 1908

D. E. BRANCH AGENCY

INSURANCE
Fire, Life, Health and Accident
Automobile, Liability and Bonds

MRS. D. E. BRANCH, Agent. Franklinton, La.

Dr. O. D. Varnado
DENTIST

Office in R. D. Magee Bldg.,
Over Boston Store

Franklia n, " 4 Louisui :

Your patronage' will be
pprociat4, 1

"Licensed Pasture of Insect RDR
Agin' War And Work" FUOl

Asks Exemption.

Many humorous as well as pa- FOR
thetic incidents have resulted in

the operation of the selective SIXTH I
draft, but one of the most amuse- TI

ing recently came to light in the

form of a letter from a negro reg-

istrant to the local board of Perry FIELD
county published in the Dispatch

a weekly paper of Richton, about
20 miles from Laurel in Perry

county. The letter is as follows:

"Honerable Zemption Board,

"Kind Surs & Friens: -I take Atlan

my pen in han to rite you about Loan cs

my war papers, de lawyer whut eral Re

made dem out didn'i sute me. mittee

I speck he's a lawyer and mought every c

git you outer truble but it sho paving

looks lake he er gwine to git me great n

In de arnie. He shor is a pore tees hr

zempsion gitter, so I is ritin you which

myself to let you no just how it April.

stans. Ise done red de war pa- tive

pers thru and thru keerful and Ibeen

am eddicated ane can understand tive c

an no where I belongs at. There forts

aint nary reason for me to be in mixch

de Fust Klass nor in de Secol campi

Klass. Ther mought be one rea- for tb

son to put me in de Third Klass, take

Divishun B, on acoount of my mut Liber'

her. She is 46 years old and Th(

lives in South Kilanna and she same

sho pends on me. I also blongs

in Klass Fore cause I has a wife, man.

kose she's done quit me and run- the

ned off wid another niggeir, but licity

he has de consumptin and when perle

he dies I no she will be rite back

pending on me. I finds dat I be- It

longs to evor divishuu in Klass by Ct

" Five cept too a fellows, ter wit: very
"A. Dis dont ketch me. succ

"B. Ise a reglar ordained min- mon
ister an pasters de Mount Zebe fun

church.
"C. Student of preachin on crat

" May 18, 1917, rekognized skule, us

" namely, Kimbal Lake Kullud sup

Skule. M
"D. I belongs to de salvashun whe

army. purl

"E. I dont come unders dis ploi

head. trv

"F. Ise residance alien (not ma

enemy) my folks cum from Af- per

ricka. for

"G. Dis sexsion ketches me g

" strong. My helth is moughty big

Spoorly. I jest aint fissioally fit, su

infaok I had de roomatism orfulo
bad and I suffers widi a misery in mo

de chest and Ise subject to dizzy pee

Sspells. I has de heart trubble. the

And den my feet aint rite, dey

jest wont stan when shotin gwine
oln .

"H. Ise not morally fit for de

army. I has done been tride in

SE dts Distrio Coat for steelin cows

, 1nd got sent to de pen fer two up

t ccaI years.
d and le. Ise de licensed pilot at'de

Cll ,ount Zebe Church as mention-

i store, ei herein befour. t

S"And den kind friens I want to ca

cand all you speeshal attenshun to de o

.last seckshun of de skuses. Ise CC

a member of a reokernished insect a

what. sho is posed to war an work o

and I claims zernipsion under dis f(

Shaid and I thanks you to please f

-put me in dis Kllass.t
"Die leaves me well and doing

well and I hopes it finds you de

same. t

SYour survant, r
"Jim Fiter."

See F, M. BROWN, FnLouisianato,

For Coffins, Caskets and
Undertakers' Suppiles.

A full line of Coffins, Caskete,

Robes andghrouds at prices to suit
all.

Listen!
The price of cotton is high

and :money plentiful, so

now is a good time to

REMEMBER YOUR DEAD

by buying a nice tomb.

The Roberts Marble Co. ,• i

Ballground, Ga., sIppib -rr

monuments at cese8". '

1N,
- "Agent

.. a ,

FORCES ARE RADY \
FOR BIG BOND DRIVE' MIl

SIXTH DISTRICT ORGANIZED FOR

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN Bogal
CAMPAIGN.

M.

FIELD FORCE IS NOW BUSY
t -

Educational Work Awakens People Ever
To Dangers Facing

Nation

e Atlanta. - With the Third Liberty

Lt Loan campaign approaching, every ef-
fort is being exerted by the sixth Fed-

eral Reserve District Executive Com-

mittee to complete the organization of

t every county. For two months a force

of forty field representatives has been
paving the way for the loan with a

le great educational campaign. Commit-

tees have been re-organized and ev-

erything is in readiness for the drive
)U which is expected to begin early in

it April.
The reports from field represen-

tatives on the organization work have

been very encouraging to the execu-

rd tive committee. It is realized, how-

ever, that it will take the combined ef-

re forts of the bankers, manufacturers,

in merchants and farmers to put the

Sixth District "over the top" in this
Oi campaign. The minimum allotment

a-. for this district in the second cam-

paign was over-subscribed, but it will
', take harder work to make the Third

it Liberty Loan a success.

,nd Committees Organized
The central organization will be the

he same as in the previous campaign, M.

1gs B. Wellborn, chairman of the board of
the Federal Reserve Bank being chair-

e, man. W. C. Wardlaw is chairman of

in. the executive committee. St. Elmo
Massengale again will direct the pub-
but licity campaign, W. J. Rudland, an ex- A
ien perienced sales manager has been Shi
ack placed in charge of the field force.

Money Needed
be- It has been repeatedly pointed outs

lass by Government officials that the re-

sult of the world conflict depends

very largely upon the success of the

successive bond issues. The full force

of America, in resources, men and b
money, must be hurled against the

ebe Hun to crush the military ambitions

of Germany and make the world safe y

from the menace of Prussian auto-

on crats. This cannot be accomplished

unless the government is given the
1use of every dollar needed to lurnish

lud supplies and ammunition for the army

which is being sent to France.
Money is not taken from circulation

shun when invested in Liberty Bonds. It

is spent right here at home in the
purchase of supplies and furnishes em-

die ployment to those engaged in work on

government contracts. The expendi-

tare of these great sums of money has

(not made this section of the country prosm -
Af- perous. The war is responsible for

the high prices farmers are receiving

for their products. The wheels of the

me great industries have been kept busy

and the wage earners are drawing
ghty high salaries.

ft, Whether the next bond issue is a ei
success will depend upon the effort

orfnl of every individual in the district. The Nc

y money cannot be raised without per- tue

sonal sacrifice. The Government ap- ofti

iZZY peals to every individual to invest to Loui

bble. the extent of his ability. ishiSARMERS' RIGHTS for
Vbeat Iu

r de STAKED IN WAR

the
cows -the

two "Preedom Of Seas" Will Keep Europ lling

ean Markets Open To Amer. ish,

at de can Producers 3'
- . the

Iion -Southern farmers have as much at Tov

Bstake in this war as any other Ameri- He
'ant to cans.,-It is their war.

We are fighting for the "freedom on

t o de of the seas"-the farmers' right to sell and

e cotton, corn, wheat, rice, etc., abroad. of
The determination of the United Sm

nect States to send supplies and food to the

o Allies sent the price of cotton to 30 anc
cents and above, and put the price of lin

r di e food crop up to the highest figure in

please fifty years.If the Allies win this war American ling

farmers always can find a ready mar- 1
ing ket in Europe for their products. Thou- of
sands of ships are being built to send
U de the crops abroad after the war. But

we must win to do it. Germany plans
to invade this country just as it over-

rn Belgium. E]vidence in the hands
,, of goverfhment officials proves this

statement. Southern farmers are en-
Sjoying the benefit of their crops now,
but if Germany invades this country

t tntheir wives and daughters will be
isn a forced to raise crops for Germany

just as Belgian' and French women
d and children are forced in the fields
to feed the German army. Their landisn
skete, will be devastated just as Belgian

o suit farms have been-their land then will Di

be used to feed Germany and their n

crops will bring them nothing. se

Farmers Depended Upon hi

The government always has depend.

ed upon the Southern farmer to do

his duty, whether to raise more food, a

fight or finance. They have been ex- h
empted from fighting thus far to en.
igh able them to raise more. food, and

Sthey have received the highest prices h
for their products. Now the govern- is
ment wants the farmer to help finance

the war. It is just as much his duty

DEAD to help finance the war as It s to raise t

Tood.he tbirIi;t•' : soon befbO 'eJiR ithe Eare$Q Aity to In- p

v 'mVi money as tey can iniC

Co. * 'United States government!
|s. There is nothing hard to un. I

derstand about a United States gov.

Sb ernminent bond. You merely subscribe 1

through your banker and the govern

ment pays you interest on the invest
N ment, giving you the wealth of the

' whol country as securitY. Liberty
gn dare a moumn as a dollar.

THE

MILLION ARTICLE
STORE

Bogalusa, Louisiana.

M. MARX, Prop'r.

Everything

71 Hardware

Building
Material

Lime

Cement

Plaster
rs,

i Brick

Sash

the Doors
i of

BlindsnBt
Also all grades of

een Shingles manufactured.

out
e We bought

before the high -

Lions

at prices and can;
n compete with

anon any store in the
3. It. United States in

LOW PRICES.

Sheriff Sale-No, 8047.

Geo. W. Smith
Vs.

Heirs of Irene Smith, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that by vir.-
tue of a commission of sale, issued out
of the 26th Judicial District Court of
Louisiana, in and for Washington Par-

ish,in the above entitled and numbered
cause, to me directed ana delivered
for execution, I will proceed to sell

at public auction to the last and high*
est bidder on

Saturday, April 13, 1918
at the principal front door of the court
house at Franklinton, La., between
the legal sale hours for judicial sales,
the following described property, be
ing and situated in Washington, Par
ish, Louisiana, to-wit:

328 acres of land, more or less, inf

the Nobel Butler headright No. 69,
t Township 1 south, Range 10 east, St.
Helena Meridian. and lying in the

southern part of the said headright,
1 and being bound on the north by lands
of (eo. T. Bankston and Benton

Smith, east by Bogue Chitto river,

o and south and west by the headright:
if line.
a To be sold for the purpose of effect-

a ing a partition.
r Terms of sale-Cash without benefit

d of appraisement. ,
This the 4th day of March, 1918..

it J. E. Bateman, Sheriff.

r-

is Sheriff Sale.-No. 3067.

, T. J. Hand
r Vs.

ay Lear L. Green.

e Notice is hereby given that by vir
rd tue of an order of seizure an sali
an Issued out of the 26th Judi-
ill District Court of La., in and for Wash

*r ington Parish, in above entitled cause
and to me directed, I will proceed
sell at public auction to the last a

highest bidder, on

do Saturday. April 20, 1918
od, at the principal front door of the co

ex' house at Franklinton, La., betwe
en, the legal sale hours for judicial sal

nd the following described property
tea ing and situated in Washington

rc ish, Louisiana, to-wit:

Lot No. seven (7) of block N

rse twenty-three (23) of the Stephen'l

Richardson addition to Bogalusa,

in. per plat of said addition on file in

in Clerk's office of this Parish and S
aent at Frankhnton, La., and being

un incorporated into the City of Bo

ibe lusa, La.
ern Terms of sale-.Cash without

the of appraisement.
ertt This the 11th day of Marob, 191•i

J, . Batem , Sh


